open the heart and observe its contents. In this we find '? a dissolved fluid," in place of blood, which is black as ink, and unfit for the purposes of life. These and various other circumstances induced Dr. Stevens to pay particular attention to the blood, and to make a number of experiments upon it, the results of which we subjoin.
4. The blood, though dissolved, is not putrid; but dissolution is regarded by the author as the first step in the putrefactive process. Such dissolved state is held to be the cause, and not the consequence,of death; being sometimes piesent during life. But it is stated to be the effect, not the causeyjf fever. Now, as this dissolved condition is regarded by Dr. Stevens as being frequently the sole cause of the fatal termination, so it became an object with him to discover some agent capable of preventing this change.
Saline matters, it is observed, are generally antiseptic; during fever they are diminished in quantity; and hence it was thought that their administration, in the form of medicine, might be advantageous. Accordingly this was done; and, after repeated trials, the author became convinced that, when properlv administered, they have " a specific effect" in preventing the dissolution of the blood.
Witnessing these results, and recollecting that various neutral salts pass into the circulation unchanged, Dr. Stevens was led to try what effect would he produced when these and other substances were mixed with the blood while it was yet warm and fluid.* The results were, 1st, that acids, as a general rule, rendered the blood darker ; and this in proportion to their strength. When any of the strong acids was mixed with a little water, and added to recently drawn blood, this immediately became changed from red to black. Even the vegetable acids produce this effect.
2dly. The alkalies produce a similar change, though not in so remarkable a degree.
3d!y. The neutral salts immediately s>ive to venous blood a bright scarlet colour. This effect likewise resulting although the alkali might be a little in excess, as in the subcarbonate of soda.
4thly. Even the black and morbidly attenuated blood taken from the heart in fatal cases of yellow fever, was similarly changed into a bright red fluid by the addition of neutral salts.
Dr. Stevens proceeded to state, that he intended to enter on the subject moro fully in a work which lie is about to publish; when he will endeavour to prove that black is the natural hue of the colouring principle of the blood, and that the various properties resident in blood depend on the quantity and condition of its saline impregnation. ' In drawing his inferences, the Doctor argued that, in violent fevers, even when proper means are used, chemical changes nevertheless frequently take place in the circulating fluids, and that these changes " are almost always the sole cause of the mortality." The deterioration of the blood, in the fevers of hot climates, is said to be very obvious, and to occur in the milder forms of the disease witnessed in this country, as proved by the experiments of Dr. li. Clanny, of Sunderland.
As the counterpart of this, it is held that, when efficient means are used " to protect the organs" during the early stage, and proper diet and saline medicines are subsequently exhibited, the bad symptoms are generally warded off.
These are supposed to act chiefly by preventing the" dissolution" of the blood till the fever abates and the danger is gone. 4 . That, in the year which may be spent out of the University, he shall have attended lectures on two different professional subjects, each course of such lectures being of at least five months' duration. 5. That he shall have attended the medical practice of an hospital, containing at least 100 beds, for twelve months; and the surgical practice of the same hospital, or another hospital of the same number of beds, for the like period of twelve months. 6. That he shall be required to translate a passage in writing from Celsus, Gregory, Heberden, or other Latin medical author. 7. That, bavins; complied with the preceding regulations, he shall write an essay in the English language on some professional subject, chosen by himself, and approved of by the faculty of medicine before the essay is composed. That this e?say shall be read in whole or in part, as the faculty may desire, at a public meetin<? in the University; and that the candidate shall be called upon to explain or defend the doctrines maintained in his essay. That he shall also make an anatomical demonstration, and be examined upon any part of his professional studies on which the faculty of medicine may think proper to propose questions.
Sunday; and the examinations will commence on the corresponding day of the preceding week. The essay must be sent to the secretary of the Faculty of Medicine on or before the 15th of November, and must be signed by the candidate, yviih a declaration that it is wholly his own composition. In the event of students leaving England, or in other cases of emergency, the diploma will be granted at other periods of the session, if the candidates possess the necessary qualifications. In selecting the designation, care has been taken to avoid all interference with the titles and privileges conferred by chartered bodies. The quantity of {lain fallen in April, was 2 inches and 28-100ths.
